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Focus on:
a

Mental Health and
Emotional Well-being

S we celebrate World Mental Health Day this October 10th, we
dedicate this newsletter to the advances that the Paso del Norte
Health Foundation and our many community partners have

made to improve mental and behavioral health in our region.
Today 1 in 5 adults lives with a mental health condition. People
experiencing mental health conditions often face rejection, bullying and
even discrimination. The stigma associated with a mental health condition
can make the journey to recovery longer and more difficult.
The Paso del Norte Health Foundation has established the Mental Health and
Emotional Well-being priority area to reduce the stigma associated with mental
illness, increase training for mental health providers and explore structural
changes in the region’s behavioral health treatment system to improve
access and quality of care. The Health Foundation is taking a leadership role
in convening community partners and supporting programs and initiatives
that make measurable improvements in the health of the region.
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 Think.Change Initiative
The Think.Change Initiative supports programs
and policy changes that work to reduce stigma and
negative bias associated with mental illness in the
service region of the Health Foundation.
Increasing availability of quality education programs
such as Mental Health First Aid, a Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Administration (SAMSHA)
best practice program shown to contribute to the
reduction of stigma associated with mental illness;
NAMI Family to Family, Basics, In Our Own Voice,
and Parents and Teachers as Allies; and the De Mujer
a Mujer Program help to dispel myths and educate
families and professionals on the facts surrounding
mental illness.

 El Paso Behavioral
health Consortium
El Paso Behavioral Health Consortium is a growing
collaboration where all partners are welcome,
empowered, and unified to achieve the ideal
behavioral health service and support system. Goals
are achieved through three Leadership Councils
that engage with area leaders and mental health
advocates including El Paso County child, adolescent
and family health organizations; other child-serving
agencies; justice system leaders and stakeholders;
and healthcare providers and natural support
systems to collaboratively make lasting policy and
practice improvements.

 Doña Ana
Wellness Institute
The Health Foundation engaged with Doña Ana
County leadership as they established a collaborative
committed to creating a community-centered,
integrated health system to improve the health of
Doña Ana County residents. Their ongoing work
will develop an independent, well-recognized and
sustainable organization; build a new generation

of health and healthcare professionals; become
recognized as an innovator and leader in interprofessional education for all health-related
professions; and establish coordinated systems of
care that involve all sectors of the community, using
new language and behavior around health policy,
teaching and practice that focus on prevention and
wellness.

 ROTMENAS
With the help of the U.S.-Mexico Border Health
Commission, a growing group of more than
20 representatives from state and municipal
governments, nonprofits, universities and others
created what is now known as the “Red de
Organizaciones Edicadas a la Atención y Prevención
de Trastornos Mentales, Neurológicos y por Abuso
de Sustancias” (ROTMENAS), which translates to
“Network of organizations dedicated to addressing
and preventing mental and neurological illnesses
and substance abuse” in Ciudad Juárez. This group
of community champions now has a mission, vision
and is working to develop a strategic plan for
collaborative action.

 EL PASO PSYCHOLOGY INTERNSHIP
CONSORTIUM (EPPIC)
The EPPIC project is a multi-institutional partnership
effort to create an American Psychological Association
(APA)-accredited clinical psychologist internship
program to assist in recruiting clinical psychology
practitioners to the area. EPPIC is a joint effort of
Paso del Norte Health Foundation, Hogg Foundation
for Mental Health, The University of Texas at El Paso
and Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.
The interns are excited about the prospect of starting
a career in the El Paso area. Training includes an
emphasis on developing clinical psychologists who
will be culturally and linguistically competent to
serve border populations.
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join the movement

n

O individual or family should be isolated
when confronted with a behavioral
health problem. Reducing the stigma
often associated with mental illnesses is pivotal
when addressing what needs to be done to improve
services. The El Paso Behavioral Health Consortium
has partnered with other community organizations
in support of the “Okay to Say” campaign. The
campaign creates a movement for talking openly
about mental illness and helping people find the
resources and treatment they need.
The Okay to Say campaign is a community-based
movement initiated by the Meadows Mental Health
Policy Institute with support from community
partners to increase public awareness about
mental health issues in Texas, dispel stigma, and
break down cultural barriers surrounding mental
illness in Texas and beyond.
The campaign features hundreds of fellow Texans
and celebrities (Emmitt Smith, Mark Cuban, Jose
Altuve) on television and social media using their
voices about it being “Okay to Say” “I’m bipolar...
My spouse is battling depression ... My child has a
disorder ... I’m ready to help ... I support erasing
the stigma of mental health.”
Visit www.okaytosay.org or follow Okay to
Say social media platforms (#okaytosay) to begin an
open dialogue about mental health issues and the

About Mental Illness
 3 in 4 Texans have a friend or family member
who has experienced a mental health issue.

 2/3 of people with a diagnosable mental
illness do not seek treatment.

 88% of Texans agree that stigma surrounding
mental health issues needs to be removed.

 74% of Texans agree more education and
information would make them feel more confident
about mental illness.

challenges and successes people encounter when
they seek help for this treatable disease.
Join the movement. Stand up, speak out. Make it
“OK” to talk about mental illness. Let’s help make
Texas a healthier place to live for all. To learn more
or show your support, visit okaytosay.org.

Meadows Mental Health Policy Institute for Texas
is a nonpartisan, nonprofit working to change the
condition of mental health in Texas.
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Help prevent tragic outcomes
such as suicides

a

S mental illness comes out of the shadows,
parents, mentors, citizens, and community
leaders must be vigilant and prepared
to guide people at risk or in crisis to services and
support systems that will help prevent tragic
outcomes such as suicide.
There is no single cause to suicide. It most often
occurs when stressors exceed current coping
abilities of someone suffering from a mental health
condition.
According to the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
suicide is the second leading cause of death for
young people between the ages of 10 and 24. In
Texas, suicide is the second leading cause of death
of ages 15-34. (American Foundation for Suicide
Prevention)
There is a lot to learn about how to prevent
suicide. Community strategies recommended by
the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA) include:



Increasing help-seeking: Teaching people to
recognize when they need support—and helping
them to find it.



Ensuring access to effective mental health
treatment: Ensuring that those at risk have
timely access to evidence-based treatments and
coordinated systems of care.



Supporting safe care transitions and creating
organizational linkages: Assuring that people and
families in need have an uninterrupted transition
of care and timely exchange of information among
individuals and organizations that contribute to
their care.



Responding effectively to people in crisis: A
full continuum of care includes not only hotlines
and helplines but also mobile crisis teams, walk-in

resources


Emergence Health Network Crisis Line:
(915) 779-1800
www.emergencehealthnetwork.org



National Alliance on Mental Illness - El Paso
(915) 778-5726 | http://namiep.org/



National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
(800) 273-8255
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/



Veterans Crisis Line: (800) 273-8255, Press 1



Crisis Text Line: Text to 741741



U.S. Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration
(800) 662-4357 | http://www.samhsa.gov/

crisis clinics, hospital-based psychiatric emergency
services and peer-support programs.
Take time to learn about the warning signs of mental
illness. These warning signs may include people
talking about wanting to hurt themselves, increasing
substance use and changes in mood, diet, or sleeping
patterns. When these warning signs appear, they
should be taken seriously and professional help
from a physician or mental health professional
should be sought. This responsibility to help can
seem overwhelming and frightening, but there are
national, state and local resources available. Each
person can do their part. When someone shares
with you that they are in recovery from a mental
illness or addiction, meet them with support and
acceptance.
Lend a helping hand and show that none of us is
truly alone.

Paso del Norte Health Foundation
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priority areas
AND INITIATIVES

e

Healthy Eating & Active Living
L Paso Behavioral Health Consortium is a growing
collaboration working to achieve the ideal behavioral
health service and support system.

The Consortium envisions an ideal system that includes quality
person-centered behavioral health services and support available
when and where people need them. The Consortium’s actions are
informed by community leaders and available data including an
El Paso County Behavioral Health System Assessment conducted
in 2014. Paso del Norte Health Foundation plays a key role as a
neutral facilitator for the Consortium.

Tobacco & Alcohol
prevention

The Consortium developed strategic “Leadership Councils”
to seek out and engage organizations and existing groups in
communications, coordination and collaboration to achieve
the overall vision. The Consortium Leadership Councils include
leaders and key stakeholders with influence on priority areas
identified by the El Paso Behavioral Health System Assessment.



The Family Leadership Council works with child, adolescent
and family health organizations, other child-serving agencies and
natural support systems to transform El Paso County into a model
community for child and family behavioral health services and
support.

Mental Health
& emotional well-being



The Justice Leadership Council works with justice system
leaders and stakeholders as they transform the current system to
support person-centered, recovery-oriented care and to treat as
many people as possible in healthcare settings instead of within
the criminal justice system.

healthy kids



The Integration Leadership Council works with healthcare
providers to increase access to recovery-oriented behavioral
healthcare by increasing the number of available providers and
by integrating behavioral health and recovery supports into
primary care settings.
With great leadership and growing collaboration, El Paso County
is making progress toward developing the finest behavioral
health system in the nation.

health leadership

For more information on the El Paso Behavioral Health Consortium
contact Enrique Mata at emata@pdnhf.org.
Or visit: http://www.pdnhf.org/who_we_are/initiatives/
el-paso-behavioral-health-consortium

Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Center, El Paso Woody L. Hunt School of Dental Medicine
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Family-to-Family program – NAMI El Paso

f

AMILIES and caregivers are making
connections and learning that support and
treatment options do exist to help loved ones
with mental health conditions.
Through Paso del Norte Health Foundation’s
Think.Change Initiative, one of the National Alliance on
Mental Illness’ (NAMI) signature programs is available
in El Paso. The program known as Family-to-Family
teaches concise, empathetic communications with a
family member who has a mental health condition.
Participants learn how the brain and medications
work and learn to be advocates for their loved one at
different levels.
The goal of Think.Change is to reduce the stigma and
negative bias associated with mental illness. Increasing
availability of NAMI’s Family-to-Family courses is a
leading effort to accomplish the goal.
NAMI El Paso has held 27 Family-to-Family classes. Each
class has between 15 and 25 participants, with up to
three different class groups going on in a single month.
The curriculum helps family members to not only learn
about the myths and facts of serious and persistent

mental illnesses, but also to understand how the
experience of these conditions and the associated
negative bias affects their relative.
“I have seen families and individuals face anxiety,
despair, and hopelessness. I see families in
shock, sidetracked by an unfair, relentless and
undiscriminating force. I also see victories, progress
and resolve,” says Nellie Mendoza, Family-to-Family
coordinator, NAMI El Paso. “There are so many
complexities with each story. Thanks to the efforts of
NAMI teachers, facilitators, presenters and staff, I see
dedicated people performing extraordinary work with
kindness, dedication and compassion. El Paso is truly
fortunate to have NAMI programs.”

UTEP named Backbone Organization for mental health priority area

P

ASO del Norte Health Foundation awarded the University of
Texas at El Paso (UTEP) – Office of Research & Sponsored Projects
a grant of $1.1 million over two years to serve in the role of
Backbone Organization (BBO) for the Health Foundation’s Mental Health
and Emotional Well-being Priority Area. The BBO will provide leadership
and expertise to catalyze efforts in the Paso del Norte region.
“The Health Foundation’s ‘Backbone Organization’ grant to UTEP will
leverage the UTEP team’s extensive technical expertise and professional
networks to build upon existing community partnerships and support a
collaborative approach to transforming behavioral health systems in the
region,” said Tracy J. Yellen, CEO, Paso del Norte Health Foundation. “With
UTEP’s leadership and support, we will continue the collaborative work
necessary to decrease the negative bias associated with mental illness; take
advantage of new funding sources made possible by the Texas legislature
this past session; and achieve the goals that local leaders have developed to
improve access to quality mental and behavioral health services in El Paso,
southern New Mexico and Ciudad Juárez.”

Areas of focus:
1. Support and increase regional
coordination.
2. Identify and support effective strategies
for stigma reduction and mental health
literacy.
3. Support and increase workforce
development in mental health.
4. Develop a communications and public
relations infrastructure for mental health
and emotional well-being in the region.
5. Achieve sustainability for gains in
regional mental health and emotional
well-being.

